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Objectives: This study investigated the link between gambling
behaviors and the use of alcohol, drugs, and nonprescribed
prescription medications, while exploring the moderating role of
distinct religious faiths.
Methods: In 2010, 570 students from the American University of
Beirut completed a self‐reported, anonymous English questionnaire,
which included lifetime gambling and past‐year substance use
measures.
Results: Half (55%) were lifetime gamblers, of whom, 12% were
probable pathological gamblers. About 60% were strategic gamblers.
Lifetime gamblers were more than twice as likely as nongamblers to
report past‐year illegal drug use and alcohol abuse. Probable
pathological gamblers were also more than four times as likely as
nongamblers to report nonmedical prescription drug use, illegal drug
use, and alcohol abuse. Compared to nonstrategic gamblers, strategic
gamblers had more than three times the odds of illegal drug and
cigarette use. The link between alcohol abuse and gambling was
stronger among Christians than Muslims. Conversely, Muslims were
more likely to report the co‐occurrence of various gambling behaviors
(lifetime, probable pathological, and strategic gambling) with both
illegal drug use and cigarette use.
Conclusions: Gambling and substance use behaviors were strongly
linked in this sample of youth from Lebanon, corroborating the
evidence from North America. Particularly novel are the co‐
occurrence of pathological gambling and nonmedical prescription
drug use and the potential differential role of religion. (Am J Addict
2014;23:280–287)
INTRODUCTION
Gambling venues and opportunities have become increas-
ingly accessible and normalized. Such gambling expansion is
especially relevant to youth raised in environments where
gambling is glorified, heavily and widely marketed, and
viewed as a common recreational activity.1 More importantly,
excessive gambling can lead to the development of pathologi-
cal gambling, which is associated with many adverse outcomes
including financial,1 interpersonal,2 criminal,1 academic,1 and
psychiatric problems.3 Gambling among college students is
particularly problematic as a meta‐analysis had found the
lifetime prevalence of pathological gambling to be highest
among college students.4
To date, gambling studies among college students are
predominantly from North America, and show a lifetime
gambling prevalence of 67–97%.5,6 A meta‐analysis of North
American college gambling studies further reports that 5–14%
of college students are pathological gamblers.7 One study from
New Zealand on 171 college students similarly found 97% to
be past‐year gamblers and 15% to be pathological gamblers.8
Such heightened prevalence of pathological gambling could
support the developmental psychology notion that college
students are a unique group of emerging adults marked by
heightened risk‐taking, identity exploration, instability, self‐
focus, and self‐exploration without the parental and social
controls from adolescence.9
Further highlighting the public health significance of
gambling and pathological gambling among college students
is their high co‐occurrence with substance use.5,6 For instance,
among 1,350 college students across four U.S. universities,
pathological gamblers were more likely than both social and
nongamblers to binge drink, smoke cigarettes, and use
marijuana.6 Similarly, strategic gambling activities (e.g., card
games, sports betting) have been found to be positively
associated with substance use.10 For instance, the U.S.‐
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conducted Gambling Impact and Behavior10 study on adults,
found a higher prevalence of strategic gambling among
moderate/high frequency alcohol users than among abstainers/
low frequency alcohol users.
Altogether the evidence points to several gaps in the
literature. First, the few existing college gambling studies are
primarily from North America, creating a need for more
research from other countries/cultures. Moreover, to our
knowledge, no other study has investigated the association
between gambling and the nonmedical use of prescription
medications, or between strategic gambling and substance use,
specifically among college youth. This renders the current
study on youth gambling from Lebanon quite important,
especially given the country’s several particularities. First,
Lebanon is a small country in the Middle East positioned at the
crossroad between western and eastern cultures. It is also home
to two of the world’s major religions (ie, Christianity and
Islam), each with a distinct viewpoint on gambling. While the
Christian Biblical scripture strongly discourages notions
relevant to gambling (e.g., idolatry, fortune‐telling, greed),
gambling is explicitly and strictly prohibited in Islam: ‘They
ask thee concerning wine and gambling. Say: “In them is great
sin, and some profit, for men; but the sin is greater than the
profit” (verse 219 of Surah 2 of the Qur’an). Furthermore,
Lebanon is home to the Middle East’s largest casino, Casino
Du Liban, and to numerous other amusement centers that are
neither regulated nor documented. Lottery tickets and scratch
games are also widely available, cheaply sold, and not
governed by a minimal legal purchasing age.
This study therefore presents a unique opportunity to
examine the association between various gambling behaviors
and the use of substances, and the possible moderating role of
religion, within an ethnically and religiously diverse sample of
college students fromLebanon. Specifically, the article aims to:
(1) describe the lifetime prevalence of any, strategic and
pathological gambling; (2) examine the co‐occurrence of
gambling behaviors and the past‐year use of various
substances; and (3) explore religious differences in the co‐
occurrence of gambling and substance use.
METHODS
Participants
A cross‐sectional sample of graduate and undergraduate
students from the American University of Beirut (AUB), a
large private university in Beirut, was selected using a
proportionate cluster sampling technique to represent all
faculties and levels of education (both undergraduate and
graduate). Of the classrooms selected, 52% of the professors
agreed to participate, and 86% of the participating classrooms’
students completed the survey. The final sample (n ¼ 570)
comprised 60% of the selected students.
Instrument and Measures
A self‐completed, anonymous questionnaire in English was
administered during regular class hours. Students read and
agreed to a written informed consent form that described the
objectives of the study, the survey’s anonymity (ie, absence of
personal identifiers) and confidentiality (i.e., data available to
the research team only), and the respondents’ right to refuse
participation or answer any question. The study design,
instruments, and informed consent were granted ethical
approval by the university’s Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Sociodemographics and Religion
Sociodemographics such as gender, age, nationality,
perceived socio‐economic status (SES), school affiliation,
and present living arrangement were collected. Religious
affiliation (i.e., Muslim or Christian) and the frequency of their
religious practice (i.e., regularly, sometimes, or rarely/never)
were also collected.
Lifetime Gambling
Students reported whether they had ever engaged in each of
the 11 gambling activities listed (i.e., cards, slots, roulette,
bingo, dice, sports betting, horse betting, stock, playing pool/
bowling for money, lottery tickets, and internet). Individuals
that engaged in at least one activity were considered lifetime
gamblers. Strategic gamblers were lifetime gamblers who
engaged in any of the following activities: cards, sports betting,
horse betting, and playing pool/bowling for money. The 20‐
item South Oaks Gambling Screen (SOGS) screened for
gambling disorders.11 The current study excluded two SOGS
items (i.e., borrowing money to gamble or to pay gambling
debts from loan sharks; borrowing money to gamble or to pay
gambling debts from your checking accounts by passing bad
checks) due to perceived cultural irrelevance. Gamblers with a
SOGS score of 0–2 were labeled as having no/minimal
gambling problems (i.e., social gamblers or SG). A score of 3
or 4 denoted problem gambling, and possible pathological
gamblers scored at least 5. Due to the small numbers, and the
similar clinical profiles among problem and possible patho-
logical gamblers,10 the two groups will be collectively referred
to as “probable pathological gamblers (PPG).” The SOGS has
demonstrated satisfactory internal consistency reliability
(Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.97) and validity in four different
samples, including university students.11
Past‐Year Substance Use
Self‐reports of past‐year regular cigarette use (i.e., a
cigarette every day for at least 1 month), alcohol use (i.e., a
glass of wine, a bottle of beer, a mixed drink, a shot of liquor),
illegal drug use (i.e., marijuana, ecstasy, cocaine/crack, heroin,
LSD, inhalants), and nonmedical prescription drug use
(NMPDU; i.e., sleeping pills, anxiety medication, opioid
pain relievers, stimulants) were collected. NMPDU was
defined as using a prescription drug originally prescribed for
somebody else, or for longer periods than prescribed, or for
reasons other than what the medication is intended for.12 Both
the definition and questions defining NMPDU were adapted
(following author permission) from McCabe and co‐workers’
published works.12–15 Past‐year alcohol users went on to
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complete a checklist of items from the Diagnostic Statistical
Manual 4th Edition (DSM‐IV) to screen for alcohol abuse.
Those who fulfilled at least one of the diagnostic criteria (i.e.,
failure to fulfill a major role obligation, alcohol‐related legal
problems, recurrent social/interpersonal problems, and under
the influence in physically hazardous situations) were
categorized as alcohol abusers. The test–retest reliability of
the DSM‐IV alcohol abuse diagnoses have been demonstrated
to be 0.70–0.84 among samples of international and U.S.
general populations.16,17
Data Analysis
Exploratory data analyses were conducted using Pearson’s
Chi‐square tests. To answer our research questions, both binary
and multinomial logistic regression models were run, adjusted
for sociodemographics. First, regression models were run to
examine the associations between lifetime gambling behaviors
(i.e., any gambling, strategic gambling, and probable patholog-
ical gambling) and past‐year substance use (i.e., NMPDU,
illegal drug use, cigarette use, alcohol use, alcohol abuse) in the
total sample. Given the differences in stance on gambling and
alcohol between the Muslim and Christian religions, stratified
analyses were conducted to examine potential religious
differences in the aforementioned associations. Given our “a
priori” theoretical basis for producing stratum‐specific esti-
mates, and the fact that p‐values for the test of heterogeneity are
neither necessary nor sufficient for the evaluation of true
subgroup differences,18 stratum‐specific findings (estimate and
its p‐value) are used as a basis for examining/interpreting
potential differences by religious faith; it is worth noting that the
95% confidence interval (CI) for all estimates are additionally
provided as an indication of the precision of the estimate, not for
hypothesis testing. All analyses were adjusted for gender, age,
perceived SES, nationality, school affiliation, religion, practice
of faith, and residence. Complex survey data analyses
accounted for sampling weights (i.e., faculty, grade level)
and the primary sampling unit (i.e., classroom). The alpha level
was set at 0.05. Analyses were performed using Stata MP 12.19
RESULTS
Sociodemographics and Gambling Prevalence
Most of the participating 570 AUB students were between
ages 19–21 years, Lebanese, and Muslim (Table 1). Muslim
students were significantly more likely than Christians to
practice their faith regularly (Muslims: 56.4%;Christians: 43.1%
p < .001). However most of the sample considered religion to
be important with no observed statistically significant differ-
ences (Muslims: 86.9%; Christians: 82.0% p ¼ .33).
Approximately half of the sample (54.7%; n ¼ 297) was
lifetime gamblers and 4.8% (n ¼ 27) were lifetime probable
pathological gamblers (PPG; 11.8% of lifetime gamblers).
Strategic gambling was reported by 57.9% (n ¼ 172) of the
lifetime gamblers. As shown in Table 1, the prevalence of
lifetime, social, probable pathological, and strategic gambling
were higher among males, School of Business students, and
Christians. Students who rarely/never practiced their faith were
more likely to report lifetime, social, and probable pathological
gambling. Lifetime gambling was also more likely among the
19–21 age group and dual citizens. Students who believed their
families were richer than most and lived in apartments alone or
with partners weremore likely to report any strategic gambling.
Religious Differences in the Associations Between
Gambling Behaviors and Substance Use
Lifetime Gambling
In the total sample, the prevalence of all substance use
except NMPDU was significantly higher among lifetime
gamblers than nongamblers (Table 2). Logistic regression
models that adjusted for sociodemographics however, found
that only the associations with illegal drug use (aOR ¼ 4.09;
[1.33,12.53]; p ¼ .02) and alcohol abuse (aOR ¼ 2.60;
[1.18,5.74]; p ¼ .02) remained.
Turning to the religion‐stratified results, again, NMPDUwas
not related to lifetime gambling. Illegal drug use, however, was
associated with a sevenfold increase in odds of lifetime
gambling among Muslims (p ¼ .002) versus a twofold
nonstatistically significant increase among Christians
(p ¼ .35), controlling for sociodemographics (Table 2). Worth
noting here is the twofold difference in illegal drug among
nongamblers for Christians relative to Muslims, versus a
relatively similar prevalence of illegal drug use among gamblers
within both religious groups (17.9% and 21.7%, respectively).
Any alcohol use was statistically significantly associated
with higher adjusted odds of lifetime gambling in Muslims
only. Not only did Muslims report a lower prevalence of
alcohol use, but significantly more Muslim gamblers than
nongamblers (53.1% vs. 22.9%) also reported any alcohol
consumption (Table 2). Moreover, the prevalence of past‐year
alcohol abuse among Muslim gamblers was approximately
four times that of nongamblers (25.6% vs. 5.7%) versus a
twofold difference in Christian gamblers (36.6% vs. 16.1%).
After accounting for their sociodemographics however, a
fourfold increase in odds (p ¼ .001) was only observed among
Christians (Table 2).
Lifetime Probable Pathological Gambling
In the total sample, the past‐year prevalence of all
substances was highest among PPG, followed by SG, then
nongamblers (Table 2). Adjusted for students’ sociodemo-
graphics, and compared to nongamblers, SG and PPG were
both more likely to report illegal drug use and alcohol abuse;
PPG were additionally at higher odds of NMPDU (Table 2).
With regards to religious differences, the odds of NMPDU
among PPGwere approximately three times higher inMuslims
compared to Christians (Table 2). Moreover, Illegal drug use
was more prevalent in Muslim than Christian PPG (compared
to nongamblers of both religious groups) and remained so upon
sociodemographic adjustment. Both the prevalence and
adjusted odds of alcohol abuse among PPG were also higher
among Christian than Muslim students.
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Lifetime Strategic Gambling Among Gamblers
Among lifetime gamblers, significantly more strategic
gamblers than nonstrategic gamblers reported all substance
use except NMPDU (Table 3). However, upon controlling for
students’ sociodemographics, strategic gambling was positive-
ly associated with illegal drug and cigarette use only (Table 3).
Both illegal drug use and cigarette use were more prevalent in
Muslim versus Christian strategic gamblers (Table 3).
Alcohol use was common among both Christian nonstrate-
gic (71.9%) and strategic gamblers (91.8%) while the
prevalence of alcohol use among Muslim strategic gamblers
was approximately double that of Muslim nonstrategic
gamblers (71.0% vs. 32.3%). While the adjusted odds of
alcohol use were three times higher among the Muslim
strategic versus nonstrategic gamblers, the finding was not
statistically significant. Similarly, alcohol abuse in Muslim
(43.0%) and Christian (49.3%) strategic gamblers was
similarly prevalent, while the prevalence in Muslim nonstrate-
gic gamblers was approximately half that of Christians (5.9%
vs. 11.6%). As such, the adjusted association between past‐
year alcohol abuse and lifetime strategic gambling was higher
among Muslims, again though not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
The current study, the first of its kind from Lebanon and the
Arab region, suggests that 1 in 2 university students have ever
gambled. While most were social gamblers, 1 in 10 of the
gamblers were probable pathological gamblers. Nonetheless,
the lifetime gambling prevalence in the current sample is lower
than that found among its Western counterparts (e.g.,5,8),
possibly due to the high percentage of Muslims in the current
study. Since Islam strictly prohibits gambling, it is not
surprising that most Muslim students are nongamblers. Still,
the probable pathological gambling prevalence among the
Lebanese students is similar to that of North American
students.4,8
Consistent with findings from North American college
students,5 the current study found strong links between
lifetime, social, and probable pathological gambling and
past‐year illegal drug use and alcohol abuse. A novel finding
was that probable pathological gamblers were more likely than
nongamblers to report past‐year nonmedical prescription drug
use (NMPDU). While Currie et al.20 found similar results
among Canadian adults, the current study appears to be the first
to examine such a relationship among college students. This
observation is important because NMPDU is currently a major
global public health concern, with young adults reporting the
highest prevalence of misuse.12,21 Furthermore, recent reports
suggest that NMPDU may be increasing among the Lebanese
to cope with distress resulting from the irregular invasions,
internal conflicts, and political instability.22 Studies have
similarly suggested gambling to be a form of self‐medication.23
Thus, the current sample’s probable pathological gamblers
could have viewed both gambling and NMPDU as means of
escape.
TABLE 3. Weighted association between any strategic gambling and past‐year substance use among lifetime gamblers (n ¼ 297) and different
religious groups
Nonstrategic (ref) Strategic
aOR† 95% CI p‐Value
Substance use prevalence
n (%) n (%)
NMPDU‡ 19 (12.3) 25 (18.4) .90 0.31, 2.64 .84
In Muslims 7 (14.1) 9 (19.2) .99 0.24, 4.03 .99
In Christians 10 (12.2) 15 (20.1) .91 0.18, 4.69 .91
Illegal drug use§ 6 (6.5) 40 (27.1) 9.35 1.12, 7.74 .04
In Muslims 3 (8.5) 17 (34.7) 5.35 0.98, 29.0 .05
In Christians 2 (5.3) 20 (24.9) 1.86 0.12, 28.8 .65
Cigarette use 13 (10.0) 61 (36.8) 3.40 1.16, 9.92 .03
In Muslims 8 (12.8) 32 (56.9) 5.75 1.08, 10.63 .04
In Christians 4 (9.1) 23 (25.8) 1.07 0.14, 8.30 .95
Alcohol use 59 (52.1) 143 (84.4) 1.68 0.48, 5.80 .40
In Muslims 14 (32.3) 40 (71.0) 3.06 0.77, 12.25 .11
In Christians 37 (71.9) 86 (91.8) .97 0.21, 4.47 .97
Alcohol abuse 10 (9.2) 76 (46.9) 2.69 0.84, 8.58 .09
In Muslims 2 (5.9) 22 (43.0) 2.84 0.92, 8.73 .07
In Christians 6 (11.6) 44 (49.3) 2.04 0.32, 13.18 .44
p < .05; p < .01; p < .001 in the chi‐square tests of substance use among nonstrategic gamblers and strategic gamblers.
†Model adjusted for gender, age, perceived SES, nationality, school affiliation, religion, practice of faith, and residence; ‡Nonmedical prescription drug use
included the nonmedical use of any of the following prescription drugs: anxiety pills, sleeping medications, stimulants, and pain medications; §Illegal drug use
included the use of any of the following illegal drugs: marijuana, cocaine/crack, ecstasy, heroin, LSD and inhalants.
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It was also important to distinguish strategic gamblers from
nonstrategic gamblers because studies have found the former to
experience worse outcomes, such as the development of
pathological gambling.5 The current study found strategic
gamblers to be more likely than nonstrategic gamblers to report
past‐year illegal drug use, cigarette use, and alcohol abuse.
While the current study, to our knowledge, was the first to
examine the association between strategic gambling and
substance use in college students, our findings support past
results from adult populations.24
A novelty to the extant literature is the possible differential
role distinct religious faiths may play on gambling and its co‐
occurrence with other addictive behaviors. In the current
sample, the prevalence of lifetime and pathological gambling,
as well as past‐year alcohol use and alcohol abuse were lower
among Muslims than Christians. Similar differences were
found among adults from other countries.25–27 Such religious
differences are predominantly attributable to the strict
prohibition of both gambling and alcohol use in the Qur’an
compared to the Biblical discouragement of such behaviors.
Christians’ higher prevalence of co‐occurring gambling and
both alcohol use and abuse in the current sample, could further
exemplify Christianity’s relatively lenient view towards both
behaviors as compared to Islam. Conversely, the co‐occurrence
of the various gambling behaviors and both illegal drug and
cigarette use were higher among Muslims. According to the
Problem Behavior Theory,28 problem behaviors (e.g., gam-
bling, substance use) often co‐occur within individuals.
Furthermore, impulsivity is suggested to be the common
factor among individuals with multiple problem behaviors.29
In fact, gambling, particularly pathological and strategic
gambling, and substance use have been found to be correlated
with high impulsivity among young adults.30–33 Thus the
current finding of a stronger link between gambling and
substance use in Muslims than Christians could be that
Muslims who defy their religion and religious principles to
engage in a prohibited activity could exhibit higher impulsivity
than their non‐Muslim peers, which could increase their risk of
involvement in yet another prohibited activity.
Despite the study’s originality, the findings need to be
interpreted in light of a few limitations. Firstly, the relatively
small sample size, particularly of each religious group, coupled
with the low prevalence of the various substance use behaviors,
particularly alcohol abuse, weakened estimate precision and
limited at times the study’s statistical power to detect
statistically significant differences. However, the variations
in the magnitude of the associations suggest that the observed
differences indicate a true heterogeneity between the two
religious groups. Furthermore, post‐hoc analyses that further
controlled for all substance use measures within the same
model (not reported given potential multicollinearity; available
upon request) produced similar results, thus providing further
assurance regarding the validity of the current findings.
Secondly, the absence of past‐year gambling measures
impeded examining the “co‐occurrence” of gambling and
substance use behaviors; nonetheless, the current findings are
consistent with previous published findings,5 thus suggesting
that the potential bias could be limited. The current study also
lacked data on mental health, which could possibly have
confounded some findings specific to probable pathological
gamblers who tend to report poor mental health.34 Potential
recall bias may have resulted due to the use of self‐report
lifetime measures of gambling; however, the use of an
anonymous, self‐report questionnaire may have decreased
other sources of information bias (e.g., social desirability bias).
While probable pathological gambling was assessed with the
validated (though not in the current population) and commonly
used SOGS,11 the exclusion of 3 of its 20 items combined with
the missing data (i.e., 14% of the sample without any SOGS
data) most likely underestimated the number of probable
pathological gamblers. Nonetheless, the consistency of the
current findings with those of other studies speaks to the
construct validity of the SOGS measure in the current
population, despite the missingness. Moreover, internet
gambling was not considered as a type of strategic gambling
given that details on the specific types of internet games the
participants engaged in was not collected; the exclusion could
have led to an underestimation of strategic gamblers as one
study had previously found that two‐thirds of internet gamblers
tend to play strategic games.35 However, because only 5.6% of
the current sample reported internet gambling, the underesti-
mation should be minimal. Lastly, despite AUB’s heteroge-
neous student population, the current findings, particularly
prevalence estimates, may not generalize to other university
students from Lebanon with different socio‐economic or
educational backgrounds. Findings on Muslims in this sample
may also not generalize to other Muslims, given the
university’s mixed religious composition and ethnically
diverse student population, as well as relatively middle‐high
SES. It is possible, therefore, that Muslims in this sample are
more likely to be influenced by their non‐Muslim peers’
beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors, and have a greater purchasing
capacity (be it for alcohol and/or gambling venues). It is worth
noting that although information on religious sect was not
collected, intra‐religious differences are not expected given
that conservative Protestants make up <1% of the Lebanese
Christian population, and differences within the Muslim faith
are unlikely since all follow the Qur’an and its teachings as
their book of divine guidance and direction. Quite importantly,
however, the extent to which Muslim and Christian youth
adhere to their religious principles however (i.e., practice of
faith) was considered.
Not only is this the first epidemiological study to examine
gambling among college students from the Middle East and
Arab region, it is also the first to report a possible differential
role for religion in a country with a religiously diverse
population and where gambling is legalized. Nonetheless,
more research using larger studies is needed to confirm the
observed religious differences and begin to understand the
underlying reasons as well as mechanisms of the observed
differences between Muslims and Christians that are beyond
the scope of the study. The needs of those experiencing
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gambling‐related problems among Lebanese college students
and youth must also be understood and met. Only by furthering
the current knowledge of this vulnerable population of youth
can pathological gambling prevalence be lowered via public
policies and interventions that are both evidence‐based and
culturally relevant.
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